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Mrs. J. N. Rogers and Mrs. 
Johnson are spending a few 
this week in Victoria doing 
Oiristu’.as shopping.
Mouat Bros, have their 
Christmas stock of toys and 
things for presents.
Mr. G. A. Drake, and young son, of 
Vancouver, were on a visit to Ganges 
this week.
Rev. Mr. Kenworth, of Victoria, 
Methodist minister, who was former­
ly s.ationcd on Salt Spring Island, 
gave a very interesting and instruc­
tive lecture on the Panama Canal. 
The lecture v.'as accompanied by 
slides taken from actual photographs 
showing the excavation, blasting and
Salt Spring, held their bazaar, which 
was followed by a dance, on Friday 
evening. It was very successful, and 
we hope they will have another one 
BOon,'aB It Is a treat to buy so many 
useful articles and see them, and not 
via the “inall order.”
Mrs. Wra. Mouat and daughter 
Grace, who intended to go to Van­
couver last week, and were prevented 
on account of rough sea on Monday, 
will attempt It again on this Mon­
day.
Mr. George Eaton returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday.
Mrs. Layard, of Deep Bay. is 
spending a few days in Ganges, the 
guest of Mrs. A. K. Oxenham.
The concori held by the Formbysteel and concrete work on the locks | i 
at the Atlantic and Pacific ends of, House School was well attended, con- 
the canal, also showing the splendid 1 sidering the very rainy night, and 
sanitary building, erected by' the U. [ the programme was much enjoyed. 
S. government, for housing 45,000 1 especially the violin solos by Mrs 
men employed on the work. There ' Layard, and the singing by the boys 
were also a couple of sets of colored j Lieut. Calthrope has returned after 




There was a good'^ttendance at the school mistress. Meantime the
picture houae on Wednesday, and we 
certainly are glad to have them bo 
well patronized by the public. The 
pictures are always of the highest 
standard and the themes vary from | 
week to week, so there Is no chance 
of their becoming monotonous. ■ 
There is alw’ays on the programme aj
grown-ups are debating-the usual 
Christmas treat for the children, to 
take place, if possible, on Thursday 
of this week. Immediately after the 
school concert There Is sure to be 
a crowded hall for the performances 
of children are always interesting.
A silver cigarette case was pre-
were several songs that were much 
appreciated and very nice refresh­
ments were served by the Ladies’ 
Aid.
Mi33 I. M. Burns, of the Ganges 
school, will hold a concert and have 
a Christmas tree at the school house 
for the pupils on Thursday evening 
next.
Mr. Dudley Seymour has returned 
from a couple of days’ visit in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Jack Shepard is moving to 
Nanaimo to make here future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allap Williams have 
moved into their home on Rainbow 
Road.
Mrs. V. C. Best spent a few days in 
Victoria on business.
Miss Ruth Wood, Matron of th^-
May Not Be a Joke
f awLady Minto Hospital, spent 
days in Victoria this week. 1
The Christmas sale of v.ork held ' 
by Ihe Ganges Chapter of the I. O ' 
D. E. was a great success, there be­
ing many pretty and useful arlicle.s 
and as usual the tea ro(Wn was well 
patronized. They took in over $100 
A child’s large wheelbarrov; was 
raffled off and was won by Mr. E. H 
Streeten, also a fine painting in oils, 
by Mrs. C. E. Allan, of a stag’s head, 
was won by Mrs. Gerald Ringwood 
Mrs. William Evans returned on 
Saturday alter having spent a week
Conference of
Island Institutes
part designed to appeal particularly 
to the Juvenile portion of the audi­
ence, and If laughter denotes appre- 
:lati3n on their part, then that spe­
cial part of the progranime la cer­
tainly a success also.
We are indeed fortunate to be able 
to enjoy on the Island shows which 
rank equal to those appearing in the 
city. So long as there is a good 
"esprit de corps” among the, people 
.jn the island there is no reason why 
we should not make a great sucresj 
f all our social activities.
A dance was held In the hall last 
Friday evening under the auspicce of 
(he Moore Club. Music was supplied 
by the Hunt orchestra from Vl:-'oila.j 
I The rainy weather did not appear to 
i have dampened the enthusiasm of 
i thr dancers, for a ver> pleasan* even- 
I 'ug was reported by all those who at- 
j ter.iled.
The first prizes at the whist drive 
last week went to Mrs. A. E. Jeyes 
and Mr. T. Deakin. The former re­
ceived a b:x of em’oroidered hand­
kerchiefs, while the latter received a
sented to Mr. Harold Walcott on 
Thursday evouing on the happy oc­
casion of his having secured the 
championship for-singles at tennis.
Mrs. Alen.Russell (npe Miss Minnie 
Hawkins) was entertained by her 
friends on Tuesday evening of Is^t 
week and presented with a linen 
shower. Miss Hawkins, who became 
Mrs. Russell Just two weeks ago, 
is of an exceedingly bright and cheery 
disposition and wdll be missed by 
her girl friends at the boarding 
house She left James Island at the 
end of the week to join her husband 
who has accepted a position in Na­
naimo.
Miss Shirley Wilson had a birth­
day parl^ on Friday last. Lots of 
her little friends were there and 
Shirley was the fortunate recipient 
of some nice gifts.
Mr. Yancy, of Montreal, has boen 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hall 
for a few days. Mr. Yancy has also 
been visiting Vancouver and Seattle 
on business.
Mrs. Nebel is enjoying her stay In
With a number of delegates pree-.much study and forethought on the
The Ladies’ Institute of Seuth in Victoria.
Held Successful Bazaar
Last Friday afternoon the Gfrls’ 
Evening Branch of the \yomen’8 
Auxiliary, held a successful bazaar 
at the Berquist hall. Although the 
weather- was very stormy the many 
friends of the girls turned out to 
help them in this their first large 
undertaking.
Mrs. Belson, Diocesan President of 
the W. A., very kindly came from 
Victoria especially to open the ba­
zaar, and she and Rev. Wm. Barton 
gave short addresses.
Wright, Edith Whiting, Margaret 
Cochran, Grace Montgomery and 
Gladys Bowcott. The girls sold their 
articles so quickly that those who at­
tended late in the afternoon were 
disappointed In net being able to 
buy candy, etc.
During the afternoon a musical 
programme was much enjoyed by all! 
present. Those taking part were 
Meadames E. F. Lesage, G. McMul­
len, W. Whiting, and the Misses 
Maude Hooten, Edna Blackburn and
Edna Parkes.
The total receipts amounted to 
$134.25, and altogether, after ex-
they will
The fancy work stall was In 
charge of the Misses Marlon Perry,
Hattie Gherke, Gertrude Harrison,
Rosa Matthews and Margaret Veitch; ' penses have been paid, 
home cookery, the Misses Kate Lo- clear $122.05. 
gan, May Lopthlen and Nellie Cot­
ton; candy, the Misses Mildred Bas­
sett, Iris Hearno and Wlnnlfred H.
ent from all sections of the Island, 
the Island Conference of the Wo­
men’s Institutes opened in the Par­
liament Buildings, Victoria, last 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 8, at 7 
o’clock, opening with a tew- choruses 
sung by all present.
The opening address was given by 
Mayor Porter who welcomed e 
delegates to Victoria and wlsUefl' 
them all success in their cdnfArenl.'®* 
His Worship compared the old sya- 
tem of farming with the new, and 
also spoke of the different lives the 
women hart tortav, compared with 
the old pioneers.
Mrs. Deacon President of the 
North ‘Saanich Wou.en’s InstitiU -, 13- 
plied on behalf (,T the Women'> T:i- 
siilui''s to the .^’3yor'B speech of 
w'elcomo-
Following the Mayor, the Prender 
John Oliver spoki , praising the w 
I. for the work accomplished and 
urging them lo greater efforts, as­
suring them of the warm support pt 
the government in their work.
Mrs Alfred Watt, M.H.E , chair­
man of the Advisory Board, then 
spoke on Inslllute work, urging the 
members of the institutes to hunt 
up the newcomers and welcome thqjm 
lo the Institute, help them In eva^ 
I way possible, and do all in tholr
part of the writer, and received well 
earned praise.
The evening session was given
In the evening the girls partly 
cleared the hall, with the help of 
some friends who dropped in for! power to render their paths snioothur
Fatt; brandlps, Miss Ruth McClure. ^ supper, and wound up the affair by
Miss Burbura acted as cashier for having a Jolly little dance, inter-
the tea rooms and waa ably assisted ^ spersed with games. Everyone was
by the Misses Edna Parkes, Mangle made welcome and a light supper





Mr. P 1). Kelly, of Abbotsford. B 
C , In spending a few days as Ihe 
guest of hla sister, Mrs. L Thomson 
Mr and Mrs. J 11. Butlon, of 
Keating, entertained Mr J. A Mer 
rick and Miss Merrick, of Winnipeg, 
during Ihe past week
The dance which took place In the 
Uenl Hiinnlch Hall on Tuesday oven 
lug under the direction of Mrs W 
J Barker, was well attended and 
proved most enjoyable. The munl- 
clanii were slrangors lo this district 
but we hope they will become hotter 
known during the coming season, ns 
luucli satisfaction was ftipreasert re 
gardlng the music provided A 
bounleou.«i supper was served during 
the ev<mlng
The annual bazaar of (he .‘Inuth 
Hnnnich Women's Inslllute. which 
took i>la<i- In Ihe Temperance Hall. 
Keniing, on Beturday afternoon, waa 
oni- of Ihe most Buccossrul ovonts of 
the seannn A prize was offeri-d li­
the parlies having the best decor 
alert booth anil (his resulted In n 
tiliiicllv ilvalry and iiddod inlorcsl
lo the work The prize was awarded 
to the candy stull arranged us a 
Santa Claus house, wh(-ro Miss Gale 
was In charge, asslslod by Margaret 
Mllcholl, lola Lawrle and Hazel La 
mont The needlework department 
was presided over by Mrs. Hondor- 
»on Lawrlo, Mins J Lawrle, Miss 1'
Anderson and Mrs Hutton Mrs 
Frank Young was convener for Ihe 
Ice cream and her asHlHlants were 
Miss Allta Lawrlo and Miss M 
Young Home cookery was attended - slltules 
to by Mrs B. T. Lawrlo. Mrs. Hater 
and Mrs Lemon and Mrs Mllcholl 
and Mrs McClure had charge of the 
guesaing contest
The tea rooms were atily managed 
by Mrs Gold, Mrs W Muller and 
Miss McNally
and happier In Ihelr new surrou 
lugs.
Mrs. Wall was followed by 
Kyle, who spoke of the night clashes 
assisted by the government, throtlfh 
the Education Department, with the 
assistance of the Board of School 
Trustees of the lilstrlc.ls and the 
Women’s Inslltulos.
On Thursday morning the session 
opened with community singing, fol­
lowed by reports of Inslllutos, which 
sh-owod the good work which Is be­
ing done by the women. Each rh- 
porl received hearty applause and 
general commendation
There wan also a spinning dein'on- 
Ht ration, which w as much enjoyed I
gave a lecture on Sussex, accompan­
ied by beautiful lantern slides. The 
pictures were taken by Mrs. Pyrell- 
Godman herself, and are worthy of { 
being shown among the finest of the ■ 
day. No praise is too high for the I 
beautiful scenes of Sussex, and the, 
story which Mrs. PyreR-Godman told 1 
in reference to them. |
After the close of the lecture,] 
members of the Gordon Head W. ! ] 
staged the play “Six Cups of Choco j 
late,” which v.-as much enjoyed by | 
all present. I
Friday morning's session opened 1 
with chorus singing, Mrs. Deacon 
presiding at the piano. Following] 
this, various resolutions were taken 
up and discussed, which was followed 
by the roll-call.
“How to interest the members of 
your Institute,” was a topic for dls 
cusston and brought forth varied and 
Interesting views. There was next a 
demonstration in lace-maklng, un 
der the supervision of Mrs Napier, 
which was very beaullful-- the laces 
being made were cluny, honllon, 
Fedfordshlre and others I
The Local Council of Women en j 
tertalned the delegates for lunch at 
the Y. W. C A., Miss Crease wel­
coming the visitors on behalf of the 
Local Council of Women.
The afternoon session was given 
over to discussion of the bylaws and 
the powers of the Advisory Board, 
Mrs. Watt being the speaker.
Dr. Warnock also attended and ad­
dressed the meeting, and after his 
address, which was listened to with 
great altonllnn, he Invited quoetlons 
Mrs. Blrkolt asked which Inall 
tule had asked tor the conference lo 
bo postponed, and Mrs. Deacon asked 
why was It thought necessary lo take 
away the powers of the Advlaory 
Board, h-olh of which questions were 
fully answered by Dr Warnock 
At Iho evening session Dr Wa-
set of cuff links. The consolation London, Eng. She hopes to be bsmk 
i prizes went to Miss Mildred Waters wTth us early in the spring, 
and Mr. Vic Sandvig. There was a Mrs. R. Irvine, who has been In- 
j good turn-out, but we would like to disposed for a few days, has quite 
see still more. ] recovered.
1 The greatest enthusiasm is being Mrs. Cyril Woodworth, of Deep 
displayed by the men participating in Cove, who recently returned from 
' the bowling tournament. So far Iho her honeymoon in the Okanagan, 
varoue teams are still running about spent a day last week visiting her 
j equal and it is quite impossible to 
' forecast the winner.
I The school children are making
friends on the Island.
Mrs. W. H. Thomas and Miss 
Thomas spent a short holiday Mn
preparations towards a show of then 'Vancouver last week.
talent this wee, under the able leach 
ershlp of Miss Mary McEachern.
Mrs.
friends
Rc^wa has- been entertaining
from Victoria.
Recital Much Enjoyed
On Friday evening, Dec 10, Miss; be congratulated upon-her sucefeas.
Kate McGregor, of the B. C. Academy I Those taking part were Meadames
of Music, gave a most enjoyable re­
cital at the Berquist theatre. In which 
some of her senior pupils featured 
In spite of the Inclement weather a 
goodly number of Sidney Vesidents 
were present, and If the applause 
which greeted each number, and the 
dnmands for encores were an indi­
cation of the feelings of those pres­
ent, then Miss McGregor deserves to
Stokes and Ogilvlei MiBses Mhtr. 
Watson, Colbert, Bell and McKinnon; 
Messrs. Hoare, Lee and Ogltvlo. 
Miss Jessie Smith, A.T.C.M., was th® 
accomIfh.niBt for the evening.
At the coneiueion oi the recital, 
those taking part In the pnogcaiRnie 
adjourned to the home of Mr. and
ma. G, w. Mol^jjUen, |ainty
ita were, aeriifed’.refreshihen
and many qu®8- 
rc-gardliig prices.
by Iho dologulOH. 
tions woro uskcil 
wool, ole
The Canadian ('lub (-nl orlalned the 
deleguloH lo lunch In Iho grill roOlh, 
which wail much appreciated by 'ftH 
proBont. Mrs Jon Ulna, lu a fow 
choBon wordB, wi-lcomod Iho guqOls 
and wlahi-d thorn ovory huccosb’ In 
Iholr work Mrn Loalhor, of COWl- 
c
nock WBB chairman Mr Chafina 
worth, Bocrotary of Federated Board 
of Teachers, gave an address which 
touched particularly on rural school 
district problems 11 showed the 
speaker had lhoroughl> studied Ills 
Bubjt-cl and know the condltloim 
perfectly He wan followed by n 
few words on Iho Hubjoct by Mrs 
Hendorson, of ( owtehnn, Mrs Den
Christmas Gift Suggestion
Give a Bicycle. It is 
useful, economical, 
convenient — a
means of healthful, 
pleasant moderate, 
outdoor exercise.
-.hiin, reapondod (ju ho.hulf of the th-jCon, of North Hannlch, and Mis IlaU
lenlyno, of Gordon Hoad
Dr Young next addressed the 
meeting, giving a talk on ''Henllh,”
After lunch there was more ol0g- 
Ing, Mrs Whidden singing and lel'fl 
tng the chorus
I The resolulloMH worn then dOJlll 
i wMh, and a goner si dlscussbur of a 
'provincial organl/.al Ion, Mrs Wall, 
I M B 1C , being Ihe chief aponUor.
The concert and dance which look Mr Klllum thi-n addreased 
place In the evening wr^rc under the ineoting on the question of llbraii'JD, 
Bupervlslon-Of the nodal commltlou.) uilug the Won-cn « insiliuion to 
comprlned of Mrs E T LavKrIo ami make iihc for
Mrs M11 c h t' 11
The inemhero all worked bard lo 
achieve buccobb and gave a sploudld 
example of Irlondl) c o up-Ji al leu
< 1 f I hi- 11 III a r s ' s -I a S 
the a t1 V a h' • -1 o I - n I - -1 I h c 11 w - - r U
Mrs WalH-iii of Gonlon Head W 
1 , ri-ad a papei i n i n op- rutloil, 
whii li wu -veil II ad and howed
and advising the Instllules In iinhIbI 
In ovory way U- acirirlng dlsirlcl 
nnrspB
Dr Harrow, Mlnlolor <>f Agrtcul 
lure, alao gave a abort talk on ' Agrl 
culture, " which vsna inuclr cnjiived
Hnlurday niornlirg was devoli-d lo 
Ihi- foiiiilng of i-landliig iooiioIIU'ch 
and the d--. Ulon to form an Iditnd^ 
DUlilcl Woman , Inslllnlc lo lucci 
al siuleil tlnic-i and dlaius-< Ihi- van 
ous protrIcniH \'hi'h arUc In c-inncc 
Men with I he '• o r U
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 View Street Victoria, B. C
^AGB f^O SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAAN10^
NOTES OP INTEREST.
In all future vessels for the Caita~ 
dian Government merchant marine, 
Douglas flr will replace the southern- 
pine heretofore used in the laying 
of decks.
Pish ladders are to be placed in 
the Bow river, which will enable the 
trout, grayling and other food Ashes 
to ascend the river. This will give 
Afty miles of additional Ashing 
ground.
T.he Canadian Collieries, at Na­
naimo, has shipped a cargo of coal 
to Sweden, the Arst shipment of 
British Columbia coal to the Euro­
pean market.
Formby House School.
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. C. 
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon ]^p[»er8, 




733 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter liepalrs. Rentals
Why Not Buy 
a Lot Now
and start a home, by paying a 
small deposit and small month- 
• ly payments.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
542 VIBW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
CRAWrOHD COATES
Now is the Time
to gel your supply of
MAZDA
Lamps------- the lamp that gives a
soft white bzrllliance like sun­
light. Distributed by
GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1920
|Df the affairs of each. province” in­
stead of a government more directly 
TespoDslble to the Legislature and 
the people. This was granted to 
Upper and Lower Canada in the 




Llectrical Quality and Service 
Stores.
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite t'ity Hall. 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street.
Phone 643 
Phone 2627
Answer to Question No. 106—The 
Northwest. Fur Co., of Montreal, was 
^fbrmed in 1779, in opposition to the 
Hudson Bay Comp/iny. It set up 
fur trading posts in the country west 
and north of Lake Superior. A bit- 
trade rivalry followed for some 
years, until they were amalgamated 
in 1821.




Answer to Question No. 107—The 
Arst visit to Canada of a member of 
the Royal House of Guelph was in 
1787, when the Duke of Clarence 
came. The Duke of Kent (Queen 
Victoria's father) stayed in Canada 
three years, 1791-94, and again in 
1799, as Commander-in-Chief at 
Halifax; King Edward, as Prince of 
Wales, visited Canada in 1860; 
Prince Alfred lu 1861 and 1878; 
Prince Leopold in 1890; the Duke 
of York (King George VI) in 1901; 
and the Prince of Wales in 1919.
Answer to Question No. lOS—The 
Quebec Conference for the forma- 
i tlon of the Canadian Confederation, 
met in Quebec in October, 1864, and 
passed 72 resolutions which formed 
the basis of the Union. The" ve 
Arst approved by the Imperial Gov­
ernment, then h/ the local Lo.gi.sht- 
tures concerned. The Imperial Act, 
called 'the British North .Americi 
Act, received the Ro;.-al sanc.ti.M’. 
March 29. 1867, and was prccl i'i . 
ed throughout the Dominion on July 
1, 1 867.
1XK);K OVER YOUR 1 j
Furniture, Wains- ji 
coting and Floors
If they are not quite smart, {
come in and see us. We can ,
give you something at very lit- “j 
tie cost to make your home 
look brighter. A dollar or two
spent on some of our |
FLOGLAZE, ENAMELS j
IWH Y|
1 have your electrical repair j 
work or wiring done by Vic­
toria firms when it can be done | 
i by me at halt the cost? |
1 P. J. Balagno ^
j Sidney, B. C. ^ |
Leave orders at Lesage’s Drug j 
j Store. Phone 42.
OR VARNISH STAINS I
will do the trick. I
Forrester’s
PAINT STOKE
1304 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Phone 158





Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
VICTORIA
Ntorr.




8 a.m., 1 1 _a.m.,
1 I,, m.. 4 p.m., 
SpiT'. ll.lDpm.
Su n fl ay
10 B.m., 2 p.m.,
Photo shows the famous artist, n-uco B.ilrnsfut hrr, is at present tour-
ing the West. The script in the corner was auti'graphed sre''.ial!y tor the'
ll(‘\ lew.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts I’ublishing Co.)
GONE TO DI NG-AN.
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
SPECIALS
Or. Holidays ' ars Run < u 
ounday Schedule. Ls'^l C Si 








r>.45 am , 10am. 
1 p m., 3 p. m ,
5 p m., 7 p.m.
s •J (1 P V
9 a rp., 1 I a.m. 
3 p.m., 9 r> m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE:
Are you keeping a scrapboolc of the Quizzes that are appearing from 
week to week and indexing them?
Some of our readers are sending marked copies away to Great Britain, 
the United States, etc., in order to advertise Canada. It is an idea worth 
while passing on.
Perhaps you would like to submit or suggest other questions and 
answers tlial the Editors of the Quiz Corner might use.
THE TENTH SERIES OF (^R ESTIONS
Question No. 109—How many cit­
ies are there In Canada? How 
many can you write down? What 
population makes a city?
Question No. 110—How many 
bridges are there across the St. Law­
rence river, and where?
, Question No. Ill—What is the 
strength of the Canadian organized 
labor?
Answer to Question No. 98—It li 
estimated that 17,186,300 acres o| 
land were sown to wheat in Canada^ 
in 1920, Saskatchewan leading with* 
9,440,000 acres. This total shows 
ten per cent decrease over 1919.
Mr. G. W. Walton, the President 
of the Sidney Board of Trade, and 
Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary, left 
town yesterday by car for Duncan to 
i attend the annual convention of the 
I Associated Boards of Trade of Van­
couver Island. Delegates from Vlc- 
I toria and all parts of the Island are 
expected.
Some of the questions which the 
Sidney delegation will place before 
the conference include the two-cent 
differential rate against Vancouver 
Island and the claim will be made 
that it takes the nature of restraint 
of trade; motor licenses to be devot­
ed to the maintenance of main roads; 
Improved mall service between Sid­
ney and Victoria; a new post office 
at Sidney, and inter-change of freight 
between the* E. & N. railway and 
the C. N. railway.
BUY FURNITURE
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A good, substantial article of furniture makes an ideal Christmas gift. 
We ha^ a splendid stock of goods suitable for gifts ready for your in­
spection. Low prices and high quality go hand-in-hand here. We give 
a discount of ten per cent off regular prices for spot cash.
MAKE THE KIDDIES HAPPY—We are showing a splendid as­
sortment of good, substantial Toys for the Children at very low prices.
J4UG0EST10N8—We have a Ane stock 'of Pedestals, Stools, Parlor 
Tables and Furniture, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Couches and other articles 
suitable for presents at very reasonable prices.
•THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
14£0 DOUGLAS ST ------- ^--------------- VICTORIA. B. C.
Answer to Question No. 99—Cana,- 
da has approximately 18 shipbuilding 
yards, in five provinces, viz.. Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, On­
tario and British Columbia. They 
Question No. 112—What is the'''PPrPsent an investment of 100 mill- 
strength of Canada's industrial ; employing, when active, nearly
army employed in manufacturing' f>h,000 workmen, with annual pay 
establishments? , ’"p** millions.
INNOCENCE ABROAD.
Question No. 113—What is the ^ 
percentage value of the produce of j 
Canadian farms consumed in Caua-i 




Question No. 115—How many 
Consuls and Vice-Consuls are there 
In Canada? and how many countries 
do they represent?
Answer to Question No. 100 — 
Halifax and Quebec are the only 
two Canadian cities that have, cita­
dels. Tliey once were important de­
fences, l)ut ari' now rendered obso­
lete by modern gunnery.
Question No. 116—Vv'hat is the 
extent of electrical development in 
Canada?
Question No. 117—How
Answer to Question No 101—The 
monument erected to the memory ci|lf 
Wolfe and Montcalm, that stands in 
the Governor's garden in Quebec, is 
said to he the only one, at least on 
this continciil, rommemoralin g both 
the conqueror and contiuered at the 
Battle of the Plains of Altraham in 
1 7 59 Tht> monument bears the epl- 
many ; grammallc Latin inscription.
Two old ladies were riding on a 
train in which were a number of sol- j 
dlers who were talking and joking j 
Amongst themselves.
First Dear Old Lady to Second 
Ditto—"Be sure and get off the train 
backwards." 1
After alighting the Second D. O. ' 
L. said to the First D.'O. L.—^"Maria,! 
why did you ever make us gel off like 
that ?" j
First D O. I. —"Why, my dear, 
one of those horrible soldiers said to 
another: 'When the old ladles ere
leaving the train, let's pinch their 
seats!'"—Mrs. A. C. Majury, Cum­
mings P. O , Alberta.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STOP AND THINK—The Gifts you purchase from your BOOK­
SELLER AND STATIONER COST PAR LESS—
and give more universal satisfaction to the recipient than almost 
any other class of gift. A visit to our store will convince you and 
make your Christmas shopping a real pleasure.
Litchfield’s, Limited
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS 
KoyiU Bank Opposite 1109 Qovornmont St., Victoi-la, B. C.
Private Greeting Cards at Review Office
Experimental Farnm are conducted 
by the Canadian government?
Question No 118 -Brii'fly de­
scribe Canada's system of govorn- 
menl.
Mortum I'Irtus Commiinem 
Famam Hlslorlu 
M'’numint u’u I’lsteriias
Quosllon No 119 -Wliut kind of 
natural production la Nova .Scotia 
fainouB for, and in which hIio Icuicls 
all the rest of Cunudu''
"Valor gm'' thci.i a ceuuiion 
(l'■uth; IliHlory a (('mnion faiuo; 
I'osterlly a coinmon monument."
Queatlon No 120 How iiian> 
Canadians enllstod in tlie u.ii ''





WB BUY 8EIX OB AUCTION ANYTHING 
PROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
TBLBPIIOMB 6702.
AUCTION ROOMS
CoriNHR PORT & LANGLEY BTRRKTS 
AUCTIONS SATURDAY 2 P.M.
OUK SYSTEM OP REDIBP IN TUB 
MATTBR OP PHK1(;HT OH TRANSPBR 
CHARGIM IS WORTH CON8IDBRING. 
SpBClAl ARRANGKMENTS MADH 
POR OUT OP TOWN AUCTIONS.
AUt TIONEKH
READ THE GHfLDRKN’9 roiAfMN
Answer lo QuoHlIon No tt 7 I he 
burning of the sieamei ( uidlliie \\aH 
a Honsatlonal feature uf tlie I iipei 
Ciinadlun relillllon of 18 9 7. wlieu 
William 1-you Mackenzie, the leader 
of Ihe robol torccB, set up a "luo 
visional government" of a repuldlr 
on Navy island, In lh<> Niag.ua 
illver Help In the form of inmim 
and supplies was sent to him trom 
the United Slaloa border, ou an old 
river steamer, Ihe Caroline Wliile 
it was moored at ii wharf mi tlie
1 Atnerlcoji bank of Ihe Niagara, mime 
I muinberti ut the Koverniueiil foicus 
at (lllppewa boaided tile veH^el 11 h i li 
' Its captain and crew prlumu iH and 
* t hen Mel (Ire 111 I li 1* I I ii (I anil ( u I It
^ llXiMe It w .1 •, '.r .1 111 '■ I 1 II I M I ll I
current nlxive Ilia i a I u i a i I and all
I ablaze frmii Miem In mIciii pluiiK.i'd
over the Canadian fall In 11 m d : a,
' Hon
Answer to Question No 10? Tina 
Chin ink Is a warm, dry wind that 
IdouH over Ihe slopes of lire Rock) 
Mounlalns, due to a eyidone passing 
no I I li wa id.M and last lug from a few 
lioiirs lo several days Tire dvnamlc 
pressure to whlili Ihe air Is sul)J(>;'t- 
ed 111 passing to a lower level Is the 
lause of Its drsiuss and warmiti 1( 
Is tell as a (mil wind In summer, and 
In winter It i.iiih<>h Ihe snow lo dls- 




Answei lo Cjuesllon ,\'o 1 n II Ac- 
lordlng lo Ihe censuH of 1911, there 
"eie ;i, 8 ;: i , 9'.1.1 male.s, and 3,.IK 1,648 
females In ( anada m an excess of 
males over females of 4:17.347
An ((IT to (.)neHllon No 10 4-- 
Fleet rlclly was Orsl used as a mo­
le i power In 1 s ,s .1 , when a short
cleillh linn Wlc n|ier.llei| at Hie To
I ■ nil) ex h I hit Inn 'ftin (1 rsl praci 
.1 Ide I na || was ope i a I ed In 1 8 H 1
1
A n s M n 
n ' 11 : I n n
liielil .1 
Welds 11
1 , 1 I h
III I \ 1- 1
1I " Qnesi nm N
r ' llespele lldr
In III 1 V t I, 11 I I 1 f I
I h I I e 11 s I u u I II i n a I
I Ihe
1.1 ( I ■ I a 
I III I he
All of
: I III I e
> II n i 1 I I I
dl n U 1 d li 
I h
an I'.tD 
n 1 a n ,1 (• e m en I
Cards
Neatly printed with your name 
and address ready for mailing
X
Those who have friends^ abroad 
should be mailing theirs within 
the next few days :: Call and 
inspect our line without delay
Review Office
1
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A large and joyful parly met at 
Mrs. Sandover’s residence last Tues­
day evening to tender congratulations 
tin the occasion of her blnthday. A 
real old-tiine welcome Was extended 
to the goesta, ^nd a real old-time re­
past provided for them, to which- 
nearly thirty did ample jiistiie. Mrs. 
Sandover’s health having been 
drunk, the party settled down to a 
game of progressive five hundred, 
prizes for which were won by Mrs 
Baker and Mrs. Thompson, and 
Messrs. Maynard and Peden. After 
partaking of delicious refreshments 
which had been provided, the merry 
party reluctantly dispersed for their 
various home in this vicinity and 
Victoria, in the wee small hours of 
the morning, everyone having had a 
most delightful time.
CHildren's Co Lumiri
Letters to the Editor
k The Editor assumes no responsl- 
tlJility for communications published 
nder this head. Communications 




A WILLIS PIANO 
OR PLAYER PIANO
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Snit.s and Overcoats, VVo- 
meii's Suits, Cloaks, Capes ami 
Skirts.
W E SPK( lALlZE IN AVO- 
MKN’S FANCY ATIIRE 
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
8-14 F'ort St., Victoria, B. C.
LETTERS TO SANTA Cl.Al'S
There will be a mail box at 
The Review in which the chil 
dren are requested to po'-'t 
.heir letters to Santa Clauw 
and v,c will see that the 
jovial old fellow receivt^ . 
them. We want the cliildre:; 
to ti 'i Santa Clau.s what thi >■ 
w,.ii’ for Cliristmas .gifts ll'.i- 
year, and \vc arc sure he will 
do his beat for them. Girls 
and hoys, bring or sead your 
letter* for Santa to the Re­
view.
more ca.'-eful lo hold on tight, 
o; Boys and girls .ei'e nearly always 
• I fond of climbing, atiu so arc some 
oj grown-up peopl.'. though they want 
lo climb moimtains and ;u'tI trees.
You gel such a fine view from the 
top of a moiinialii, and i; you are 
strong enough to do it, you don't 
mind the ha.d werk climbing up. 
e| Are you a climlior'l’ Do }c)u like Ih.e 
o ' fun of climbing a lr‘:'e, trying to fnd 
e j a foothold wlien the branches are 
far apart? 1 suppose you know th.tt 
there is a lot fif climbing to be done
Sidney, Dec. 9, 1920. 
To Editor Sid.ney Review.
Dear Sir; It is with feeling of dis­
may not uninixed witli indignation 
that the parents of Sidn-'y see by 
your paper their children are to be | 
faced -by an entirely new set of i 
teachers next term. This means aj 
serious interruption of work, a set-1 
back of progress for at least three 
months, and failure in exams, even 
though substitutes may be found I 
equal to the firescnt excellent staff,! 
who would be willing to take cliances 
in a school \.ith the unenviable 
reputation for change o’ Sidney. 
Eight teachers in sixteen months, 
either di'^mls.ed or resigned, is sure­
ly a record v.hmh entitles the rate­
payers to a clear cut statement of 
facts.
From your report it would seem 
that the Trustees, with a curious 
disregard of the welfare of the 
scholars, have made no effort lo in-
—MLAY BE PLACED IN YOl K 
HOME FOR XMAS UININ 
TERMS TO SLIT YOUR CON­
VENIENCE.
WHY NOT MAKE A DEPOSIT TO-I)AV?
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
1008 Governmont Street 1‘hoiio 514
Correspondence
From Tod Inlet
, duce Mr. Hoyle and Mr. Jones to re 
in the world besides climbing trees j
and luasi.s and inounwins. You
want, it you like climbing, to climb
ooe«ee««o««ee
B, C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S),
AVe have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, ex­
tending over 50 years.
7;i4' Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 2235, 223G. 2237, 1773R
• e o
WIRELESS Will be at Sidni-y School on 











Has a fine collection of above at 
reasonable prices. Also
LADIES’ AND GROWING 
GIRLS’ GOODYEAR WELT lll- 
CUT BOOTS AND PUMPS.
GlM BOOTS AND RUBBERS 
FOR ALL.
FINE SHOE KKl’AIRINt;.
There is some doubt about that 
Baptism.
FROM SA.N’TA
Dear Boys and Girls—1 have 
ceived a lot of letters this week,
1 am glad that you took time 
write to me. 1 am going to do my 
very, very best to gi'-e you tl’.-' ;o>.; 
and other things that you ask for. 
but you know there are a lot of lioys 
and girls, so don't lie awfully disap­
pointed if I do not give you all you 
ask for. It has kept me pretty bus\ 
reading all the letters, and 1 iiuist 
say some of them are fine. In case 
the Review man has overlooked a 
li'tter tir two and failed to semi them ^ 
to me, I give the names of the boys i 
and girls whoso letters I roccix-i'd. j 
j T'noy arc: Stanley Crossley, .Adeline ', 
i Crossley, Patsie Crossley, Lillian 
Tutte, Alberta Critchley, Jean 
Speedie. Margaret Wood, Pat Clan­
ton. Maxine Clanton, John Segaler- 
ba. Rhoda Craig, Flora Logan, Mel­
vin Clanton, Pauline Clanton, Verna 
Clanton, Moran Brethour, Margaret 
Critchley. Alice Jackson, Walma 
Crichton, Hope Crichton, Edgar Gi'ii- 
bons, Arthur Gibbons, May Lee, Li-
to t;ie tup (-f \ 1)111- <'l:..;s. V.'hen you 
liavo g<ii tfior. . hold on tight, and | 
take cart' you ilon’t rtdl down intoj 
the s’:i likt' the “fonwoiy” hoy. if; 
you are a I'oy anti im'an to bo a 
fanner, or a sailor, or a doctor, or^ 
a drug store mail, or an engineer, 
there will be lots of rliiiibing for 
you. And ;f you art- a girl and 
mean lo tie a schotd teac'ner, or a 
stenog: aplier, or a dress.luiltcr, or a 
nurse, ther>' will lit' Itits of ciie.ibing 
ftir ytui, ttio.
W'.ioever you are, and whatever 
you mean to dti wht'ii you grow up, 
you can practice climbing now, by 
trying tti ge' to the top—whatever 
it is. It may ht' a game, or lost-^.riit; 
whatever it is, if it is worth doing 
at all, do it well, ami just make up 
your mind you are going to climb 
as higli as vt^u possibly can. Then 
holil on ti.ilit, amt next tiiiit' elimb 
still hi.gher.
NOSES.
ihiiiby's nose is painted blue 
Because he turns it up at you. 
Sissle’s nose is painted red 
Because she stays so late in bed. 
Aunty's nosa is painted green 
Because she thinks .-ihe's like 
Q u ■' e n.
My nose, myself I painted white
consider their resignations, though I 
it must be self-evident that in face 
of the crude note of dismissal of| 
teachers without stated cause these 
gentlemen coiihi hardly have taken 
any othc;- .action than that they did 
ami retain their self-respect—lo do' 
less would proclaim them unfit for 
the position they hold.
The Trustees may have the best 
of ground.s for believing a change 
necessary from eomplaints they say 
they have received from parents, but 
in common ju.stioe to other parents, 
j who have no ccunplaints to mal;e,_ no 
: less than to the teacher involved, 
j those complaints should be in black 
I and white, and both sides heard and 
I carefully considered before a drastic- 
j disruption of school work is decided 
"\ipon. , j
I Had this fair-play method been 
adopted — even though the com- 
j plaints were irresponsible, frivolous 
or pcj-sonal and the teacher dls- 
miss-'d, t'lere would, I am sure, have 
beer, no general resignation.
With forty children to a class, of 
every degree of iiitelect and home 
training, a teacher would be more 
than human if he or she could make 
every mother’s ugly duckling into a
The card party given by the social 
committee of the B. C. Cement Co. 
on Tuesday evening was largely at­
tended and proved most enjoyable 
to all. First prizes were won by 
Mrs. Roblllard and Mr. H. Stephens. 
Consolations were awarded to Mr. 
A Roblllard and Mr. Harold Taylor. 
Refreshments were served by the 
ladies after the short mu-sical pro­
gramme, which followed the cards.
Mr. F. Pike, who has been quite 
ill for the past few days is now able 
to be about again.
The schooner Laura Whalen ar-
a cut which he received on his fore­
head, his injuries being attended to 
by Dr. Tomlin, of Victoria.
Mrs. R. P. Butchart attended the 
meeting of the Five Hundred Club 
which took place at the home of Mrs. 
A. T. Goward on Monday afternoon.
Miss Doris Anderson, of Keating, 
is spending a week at.the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Knappenberger.
Mrs. C. Strom arrived home on 
MondUy afternoon after a three 
months’ visit with her parents in 
Sweden.
The B. C. Cement Co. basketball
rived from Vancouver on Tuesday team played against the Saanichton 
afternoon in tow of the tug Clay-! team on Monday night In the West 
burn. j Saanich Hall. A close contest waa
Mr. H. Pearce, manager of the the result, the Tod Inlet boys lead- 
Brentwood Hotel, has been in Van-1 ing for the first period, and the hon- 
couver for the past week. i ors finally going to Saanichton with
What might have been a serious a score of 25-20. The school teams 
accident occurred on Thursday even-I of West Saanich and Saanichton also
ing, when Mr. R. J. Carrier, coming j had a lively game, Saanichton boys
down the hill on his bicycle, col-i being the victors. A largo crowd 
lided with Mr. C. Stolth. Mr. Stolth j witnessed the games and kept things 
was obliged to have some stitches In - lively by applause.
Florence Hambley. .offices reported '82 placements, all
Flower Drill—Divisions HI and IV. I within the province, as compared




Solo—“I Know a Lovely Garden,"
Alice
with a total of 103 during the pre­
ceding week. Quebec offices re­
ported 383 placements, 215 within 
the province and 168 in other pro­
vinces, as compared with a total of 
339 during the previous week.
the
Eleanor Blackburn.
Sketch—"A Practical Joke,” Colin 1 Placements reported by Ontari-o offi- 
swan- -tuc wonder If they do so well.' j^icjCenzie, Stewart Cox, Walter Lind. I ces totalled 2,389, of which 2,366 
Per.sonaliy, I have no complaints, j pianoforte solo—Edna Blackburn. I were within the province and 33 in 
My children have been under all fcuri sketch—“Uninvited Guests,” El--other provinces, as compared with a 
teachers, and have received careful'
instruction from each and have ad-i
eanor Blackburn, Lavinia McIlraoyJe, total of 2,434 during the previous
zette Watts, Kathleen .Watts,
Edwin and Alice Peterson.
Now, 1)1“ sure and write mi‘ if you 
have written and I have not got 
your letter.
One of luy reindeer met with an 
accident tlie otlior day, but I hoiie 
to 1)0 fui time and not disappr-int 
j you. I hope you art' ail helping 
; m.il'niT and daddy this year more 
j '.lian (-v(-r. Be real good tio'.s and 
I girls and bn Christmas morning you 
are sure to'find soinethlng in yo-ir 
stocking.
SANTA CLAi'S




Place your Winter’s order 
with us now
R. Hall & Sons
12<t2S G<n ei iiMieiil SI., Xicloria 
Fboiie HG
(LIMBING.
Tliere was a man as bold as bras.s 
Who did a wondrous thing;
He cllnibed the .steeple of the chiircli 
And there began to .sing 
And all the people running caiiii' .. 
Vt tlil'i uneoiiimon sight,
S.A\TN(i THU TOMN.
One night during the war two 
British airmen were just settling 
down for tlie night in t li ■ ni'ighlmr- 
hood ('f .Alex;iTidria. The hi-a' of 
N’orthern Africa made th^ liard werk 
of Ihe long day set'in more try'ng 
tlian ever, and tlii' two soldiers were 
thankful to turn in. As iliey lay 
(town, a iiit'ss'.'nger came fhin.g into 
Ihe lull "A (hanee for soiiu'.me toi 
(1 i ': i n .g 11 i sii h he si‘l f' 
lo lofie'” 'I'lii' Turks lir.,1 planned 
to blow 111) an ammunition duniii 150 
j miles away, and tlie peojile must be 
! warned. Without a second's licsl- 
i tation' the two alniien, clad only in 
I pyjamas, willi no lime to put on 
I tlielr flying kil, da-ilied out into the 
' night, and flew tlie dis'unce, IjiO
Let us hope for the good of the' 
school that the Trustees will find a 
way to make it possible for Mr. 
Hoyle and Mr, Jones lo reconsider' 
their resignations. !
G. E. GODDARD, i
"Sea Point,” Sidney,
Walter Lind, Stewart Hill.






I week. The prairie provinces re- 
Sl^eplng ported placements as follows: 838 
by Manitoba offices, 605 within the 
province and 233 in other provinces, 
ac compared with a total of 1,011 
Watch* during the previous week; 911 by 
Saskatchewan offices,^ all within the
(Monk),
Recitation—"Kittens and Babies.” ' province, as compared with a total
!90.
Doris Cavill.
Sketch—"The Bishop's Candle- 
Btick,” Edna Blackburn, Nancy Sim- 
Ister, Wm. Bowman, Jas. Anderson,
of 950 during the preceding week; 
87 2 by Alberta, crfflces, of which 42 
were in other provinces, as com­
pared 'v^■ith a total of 868 reported 
during the previous week; British 
Columbia offices reported 673 place­
ments, all within the province, aa
Sidney, B. C., Dec. 15, 1!
To l-lditor .Sidney Review.
Dear Sir: In view of the fact that j Waller Lind. Stewart Cox. 
your editorial of last week may havej “God Save the King.”
Nit -> moment 1miHundcrsianding, the slafi of, fhe teachers have been busily en-
( the Sidney School wisli, liy i' ^’iir g^ged for some time preparing tor , compared with a total of 697 report- 
: courtesy, to point out; .this concert, and feel certain that ed during the week ended Nov. 13.
(a) That the resignation of the ..V'lirim.' ,i,ni n-ivo a mnd accmint ! _ —, %
staff was due lo the Board's action in ' of themselves. From the number of | 
trying to force resignation without fickels being sold, it is anticipated 






FUNERAL DIHEGTOKH AND 
lilGENHEI) KMBALMF.KH 
Coinpctciit Lndy In Atl.on(lnno<\
Oui (-liHiRi-H are rnaHomihle, 
anil best of sorvlco day or nlglit
I’hoiio 8800
KIFJ (JUADUA HI., \ l( TORIA
when they heard his song ah-I miie.s, al rockloss speed. 3 lie hoa- 
;,1 ! iiitals, Ihi- townsfolk, iir.d ev.-ry liv­
ing .soul ill till' plan' w-oi'.' \ iiiimd in 
time and made llielr escape. The 
ammuiiltii.n duiiiii was bloi.n iiii by 
l!ii‘ 'lurks, as llmlr plan wa.s, and 
tliroiigli 111.' bia.i-iy and i-rii:i;i; ac­
tion of those two Itiitis'i nuiiien,
l it him t liere all night
—Nonsense Songs.
of tlie
Tlie pi.el. I.ord Byron once cliniiu'd 
Iho sl--e,,le of the chiireii, too, in 




NORTH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
DISTRH T Ol' VR TORIA
'lal.i' Noll..' Ihal Sidney Mills, 
l.imlied. liileiid to iiptily for permi-, 
H,on to lease Hie following do.sci llx-d 
la lid.s
B.'liir, foreshore and eom m cim i ii g 
ni a post, plaeiid al high mink
en I to- norlli side of Boneon A venire, 
III Ihe reputed village of Hldney, In 
N.irlli Sii.inl.il, Vancouver Island. B 
(' till'll.-e iiorHieast erly N5fi deg 21)
iiiln F. . a (llslane.o of throe hundred | 
Mild Mliili mol six leiilhs f .'I , Ihi'ii. i' 
iliie noitli a iliMlaii.-e of elglil Inin ^ 
,11 ed Mini I ll 1 I I V (1 V e feel . t h.'Iiri-
noi ih woHtoi 1> Niii deg. 15 min \S’ , o| 
dislani-n of eleven hundred fn.'l In' 
high v. nler nuu k . Ihenrw In a south 
I'lh- dire.'llon along the high water 
I niU to Hie (mint of com m onconieni 
G H WAl.lON, 
AgenI for Sblnev Mills, l.lnilleil
luiiid .liii) ;sih. i;i20
w'-.'k y >11 may liav.' r.'.id of a srlo'ol 
hoy In England who eliinh.'d lo Ih.' 
to|) of Hie spire anil li-fl an old u.'m 
brella up there 'Th.' fir.' brlgad-'. 
v.'llti long ladili'is, bad lo b-' call ->1 
to g.el the iimhrell.i down
5'.Ill have pn-biblv h.'ard of Ho' 
woTiderfiil elliiilMM wli . l alb, blm'''-ll 
Hie ‘' 1111 111 a >1 FI \ ' ’ IT I
Hie ll I g ll e si bn 11 d 111 e >. I' \ I-11
HI-1 a p.' I s In N e 'V 5 111 K
'I'll I-1 .' a 1 ( m a n \ .-1 1 -o .
I ,1 I I, , 111 111.' W . i 1 1.1 I h I- , lie
ders and ropes, and no inalt.-i 
high Hm f.i I I or. li i - n lo- \ in , 
lip 111.') go
Tlie great Hiing Is, \iiii mu I li.iv.' 
,1 Hlea.ly be.iil .iiol lols uf le i i .' .\
ilrlnk.'i 111 ell'll a hiiioI.. i. will oul 
make Ihe In ‘.I 11-e p I. j .i c 1. >uil ) I'l
a re 11 si o III e.l lo h.’lghls gi.iiliialT ol 
eonrse, nut all al on. <• 'I'.ni 1. n .w 
when a ho\ llrsl goes to s.-.i li.' Is 
afi'iilil to I’lliiib to Hiu topina'.l lb.' 
iild line.' derkers wlil.li an iisi.l 111 
Mono' pln. i'M nowadai R as I raining 
ships, have lop.' 1:111.1. -1 s . f n > n : I o ■ 
level of Hie ii pin-1 dk I" Ho lull.
111 a I I. -1 1 n lip 111.' In a 0 w h I. Ii T. .all 
I'd Ihe toll (;.' 11.-1 a 11 v Hi e le 1 . a 
ni l Hill'll bed above the di-i K 
ciileh finvone who inav liBii|)on 
fall b 111 a bo \ on Ho- I i a 1 n I n g,
'' ('o 11 w 11 \ " In F n g I a n ll o i.. i - i 
r 4' h I down Into Ho- r n '-1 I I .-
Moon pleged np '' ''' ' *"
and I- e T ' lino- b " w i- n ' a i -! ' b -
1) n 0 lives were saved
WHTS'T DRU I'L
N'orlli Saanii'li l.oral of tile i'lllled 
l-'aimei I will bold a vvhlsl drive and 
sir 1 a 1 I 111 n , I r I o w e v i - n i n g . at Hie 
o r I ll :a ,i n 11 ll -o bm11, ('i-n t rU 
a I .y 11 I n t. ll a I 11 M i ■ i il lie i m ,iie 
111 o - . 1 I -11 I o b M n -. f I 1 1 o I s V 11 o 1 n .1 
I n' I- re ,1 I -d III I lo - .i , , u r 1 ,i I i o n
ml.
be
( » I ssii I I, s \I I:
hearing tlie teachers’ side 
uestlon.
(1)) Tliat theq Board refused to 
dlacuHs tile reasons for dlsmi.ssal (or 
forced re.signallon) w llli the teaeli- 
er.s coneerned
(c) That a reciuest from the Prin­
cipal. that tlie Board meet the t-.vo 
tea 1- >11' I ., was 1 g n .i re d
(d) That a similar sugy’cstlon. 
made afler the stuff resigned, was 
turned down
( e ) 'I'ha t t h(
Intimation, lo Ihe lenchors eon- 
ce.iio'd, Hull Ho ir work was not giv­
ing siiHsfart Inn
(f) 'I'liat the Board tried lo foree 
the resignaHoiiH In qiieslion by wHii 
h'oldiiig. nr I ll rea I en 1 n g, In within.Id. 
aalarles from Hiose i oin erned
Had reasons b. en given I. i I lo' 
Board's arllnn Hie Hlaff woiibl nol 
have resigned
'l'll 111 h si neei e I V .







■ r i o ■ >', 111. I. I
N ' 1 r 1 ,1 : t.i.. h O' b
on ; 1.11 n I 11 a ' . Hi
I ' s ■■ I 11 1 olio ill 
J I il oil jii-1 n I' 1 <■
II 1 I |ii ll . 'I I n
s,i 11- 111'' 1 n I 11 .'
I o the piano 1 n n d I li i.s 
Hie a I I a n1 in ' ll I s in i li a i







I , vv a '. a V I' r v sue
II a ndHOn i■ -.i i-1 of
11.' I'd .■ s Ho' I .' e re 
. . n n . .o.n w i Hi the 
H 111 n u I! I I di'v ol ed 
will! ll 'id 




n 111 I o 111 I' of Ho' 1 r I li ll r 1 H
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The Employment Service of the 
Department of Labor reports that Iho | 
returns from the Dominion and pro­
vincial offices of the Employment!
Service of Canada for week ended 
Nov. 20 showed a decrease In place-] 
inents when compared with the re-' 
turns for the preceding week. Thj) |
Board had given no offices reported that they had madoj
7,384 references to regular posltlona 
and that 6,227 placeinenta wore ef-| 
focted This represents a decrease ofj 
205 when compared with the report i 
for the prevlons week when 6,432 
aiililleants were iilared In regular 
eiiiploymenl and a decrease of 722 
when comiinred with the correspond 
Ing week of last year In addition 
1,4 10 easiial Jobs were supplied as 
<ompuied “With 1,4 50 reported during tiSSUGS?
the week ended Nov 13. | °
During the week 9,336 «PP>'canls| children who are thill,
woro of whom /./Ml
wore nun niui i.Lfif) woro woinon pale, anaemic, under w g »
This represenla a decrease of 29 3 nerVOUB, restleSS, sleeplCBS, Dr. 
in reglatruHon, when compared with Chaacs’ Ncrve Food IS of Iho
IS your dliild healthy? Ig 
* he or die up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow-
School Concert
< ll 11 1 us
I
I
1 >i I \s n H So I'' I r r 
j H (’l l t a 1 i I > 11 " W'h u II Pa
I n L' (if 1 ho I A ! f f <•(! .! r II lie I
til \ I ■ 1 (■ I ,1 h I Ilf h I a 111 * 1 a s I ii i A' ti I a I I In* i r ^ S o n a; Mu* (i i f! N -i n i \ .M m 1 m t«’ i
to! rooini4. licMiGon uvunot*. ui which a| Koc|.li»lAi>n buulu iMuuu anti loc
tl I i 1 1. 11 i I t ir ’ -if \ I I ' M r ; '1 ■! i r 11 I t " ■ I T \\ r Ml , M I Ml \ ! ! - - ■ t .t - K > i n
i 1 (■ 1 [Ml will \\ . (■ . (. f Mm- I • 11 - ’ 1 i 1 h ■ I n v^ (' r o i >a 11 i g M i ai h 1 a n i 1 lu i It 1 'll h o
w M M I ■' ‘ 111 M M G n > ’ a II 1 f '1! I t' 1 s IMG f f) n g ' I * h 1' I« M ( ! \: 111 ( m n P h n 111 m P a r k ub 
s'- :' \ iM a I 11 a : 1 G I « t > f t i i [ 11»i t m i n- fg i ( ’ h i l h I n i m - < a i >«1 1 1 o I v N 1u '
i! , . ,i ' 1 Mii - : I -
A
The mmmil mliool rinirert will be the report for the previous week,
held 111 Hie lierqiilHl IlK'alre tills ! when 9,629 aiipUenH'Ona were re-
cvenlng, wlieii Ihe fnllnwliig pru- ported The number of vacaneles
gi.iinm.' will be given ,noHfied by employers lo the Snrvlee
(I (';inad:i (luring the week tolalled 6,258, of
I’Isnoforl e solo I'idnn Hlaekbiirn which b.2bb woro for men and 1,003 
() Who Will l)(ir Hie for woineii When eompared wllh
Itie reporl for Ihe previous week,
this Is n deereaflc of 1.075 Of thni
plHiem. nt'i 111 reguliir e m pi > v me ii I .
5 4 9 1 were of moii niid 7 36 were of 
women. j
I hiring the week N.ivs Brut Is 
offleeH reported 79 plareninnts, of 
whleh 2S were in otiior pruvinces, a.v 
eoiiiparod wUh ii lotiH of .10 duiing 
Ih. prevImiH werk New Briinswlek
greatest benefit imaginable.
Being mild and gentle in ac­
tion, and yet wonderfully pat­
ent as a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
ftO rentfl & boi. fl for |2 T5, all doalora, 6« 










ber that Central Is ready to 
help you. It is easier for her 
to complete a call than to come 
back on the line to report It 
busy. She has done a wonder­
ful work these last few months, 
doing more than usual becau.se 
of the inability of manufactur­
ers to supply needed equipment. 
You will find she" responds 
readily when accorded co-oper­
ation.
The British Elmpire Honors Glorious Dead
B. C. Telephone 
Company
It’s Safe in this Bank
99
Money out of Bank may 
be spent unwisely, lost, 
stolen or destroyed. Biit 
money deposited in The Mer­
chant^ Bank is secure againrt 
extravagance, fire or theft. On 
pay-day, put all your money in a 
Savings Account and pay the neceseary bins 
by cheque. You will find more money stays in 
the Bank—your savings are 
the cancelled cheques are receipts for bills paid. Open 
a Savings Account today.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
This photograph was taken in front of the cenotaph in London. Eug , when the Royal family as well as Brit­
ain’s great war leaders and politicians attended the cer^ nony io commemorate the second anniversary of Armis­
tice Day. On the extreme right is shown the body of the unknown soldier and in the rest of the picture are 








The phone rang unmercifully at 
niy bedside. I yaw'ncd and stretched 
and raised my sleepy eyes to the
j deno*^. Surely, you yourself have 
'noticed it? The whole environment 
I is different. You ran feel It in every
; home."
I
I As we sat in the l(>iinge over our i 
I coffee, wh'da the band played that 
neiv tune "Alice Blue Gown." I turn-i 
and I smiled i'ed over Monty’s con veinsaticn in my I 
i mind Perhaps he was right. Per-;
ners rose to the fore 
sweetly at hi.m.
, • r -.4 1 ,1 1..,. ,,r. I haps we were missing the best thingsn a io vKn lu I'u '(cn know, I said, looking up.!
, , u . , .1, I of life? I, too, was sailing in April,ceiling, wondering vaguely what all i fo,- he was certainlv over the average' -
the noise was rW. . For a moment ; heighL "1 only know you by the i arrange things on differ
I imagined myself back on the ranch ; p^nie of .Monty. I can't remember j lines.
at Courtney, and though it was the ^yniha ever calling you anything' "Monty, 1 said, (lislurbing his 
alarm clock. Then I came to my else” 1 reverie, "are you interested in any-
XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Shop early. The early shopper 
has the best choice. Our lines 
of French Ivory and Ebony 
Goods are complete. Combs, 
Brushes, Mirrors, Manicure 
Pieces, Jewel Cases, Puff 
Boxes, Hair Recelvery, Talcum 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, 
Cream Pots,
Our Perfumes are varied and 
reasonably priced, from 35c to 
$10.
Don't forget our Chocolates, 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
senses with a jump and remembered 
I was in London, and it was merely 
an early telephone call—a far less 
offensive instrument than an alarm 
clock, to my mind. I stretched out 
eagerly and pressed the transmitter 
to my ear.
"Hello!" I said.
with Monty beyond the country’.'"
“ft' He put his hand to his li;- 
1 think 'it’s' “Desperately love. w h i}
"Hello!" called f’ynlha. "1 bo
lieve you are still in bed. it's just j {(.p ni>self rather liking Ihi.; Monty
"M'ell, let's ‘carry ; n 
f(;r the mcantimr," lie 
will be much simpler.
awfully nw :" of ;rc i to give mo your'pered.
company today km going to enjoy | You rotter, 1 scolded.
it hugely” ' before
,,, , . 1 .-„j'may be mv dearest pal. or iiiv wors'We went iiji th" s;air= and pjsied, I enemy for all \'ou kn;"'. Do te!ion in’o the iw iur.iiit As ^
threaded oui' va' through th' table.;
‘Whv
She
about time you got up, and I hav 
a nice lett,!c plan for you to execute 
Get out of bGed, put on >'our smart- 
c.st frock, jump into a taxi and in -et 
me at 1.15 at the Carlton."
"Cyntha! " i cried, "you are per 
fectly horrid, I have not the slight 
est intention of meeting you al l.lo, 
or at any other time today. I did 
not get into my cot until 3 this morn­
ing, and nothing or nobody s'cs me 
before tea lime today."
I waa about to hang up the re 
celver when there came a torrent of 
I abuse from Cyntha.
B.iy, in cpiWj ni tiis exir.-r'e youth 
I found he had been fishing at CamiJ 
bell river, and kii ‘w people, in my 
neighborhood, am’ described Ik C as 
a gieai arui ■■on'l efu! (0"u!ry
“Dh, yes," he s i'd looi.ing ,at r.e’ 
"It siiniily g'.'t ; i; -id of you and 
grips you.’’
" Cangerou w ' 1 nuu niui cd.
He laughed. "Very dangerous 
for me it's going to Ijc, "■ hen I t 'll 
the old governor I am pulling up 
fVakf-s a nd goiii g ut
“Going back again'.’" I asked.
me her name."
"I'd love to, but can't. It's a deep 
secret until the 3(ith of January - 
then you'll see it in one of the B. C 
papers. Shall I send you a cop”’"
"No," I said. "I go every 'veek 
and read the home news al P, C 
House. Ynuis will bo something t" 
look forward to. "
Later, as I drove home, all the an 
noyance of acting as Cyntha's sec­
ond fiddle was gone, for Monty, 
young as he waa, had given me ? 
new line of thought. As I drove 
through the park in the twilight, 1 
had a feverish longing to be home 
, Out up the mountain with my 16 
■ Parker, or fishing In my Feterboro.
: watching the sun set behind our 
1 range of mountains in the west. Oh, 
yes, Monty was right. The call of 
I B. C. was too strong to resist.
WE BEG TO ANNOENT E TO OER MANY PATRONS THAT, AH 
ESEAL, WE SHALL HAVE
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks 
and Chickens
Also
Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal
AND AIM- VEGETABLES AND KISH IN SEASON 
OVfyTERS AM) mNCEMEAT
‘Quality, QuBiitily ami the Lowest Possible PriceB” Is our Christmas
motto.
WISHING ONE AND ALL THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS








-PEN NISON GRAN’r’’—CANADIAN 
NOVEL.
Canada has gone forward amaz 
Ingly in the matter of becoming self
'TICKETS CAN ONLY BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)
_____ _____ "Rather," he saiil, "1 have bought
"Look,here, Babs, you've just got ‘ a ranch at Mill Gtrcam and I re'urn 
to be a sport and help me out of a in April."
hole. Listen, dearest, and I will tell I "And the peopl". How do you 
you all about it. My dearest pal and Hke the people■?"
ouscln Monty has just returned from i Monty's eyes wandered off down 
British Columbia, and he is simply ' tdre long room, across the sea of, ^ 
full of talk about his country. I've faces and back again before he re- 
stood It for three days and nights, plied "They ar>' charming. But--" 
but I simply can’t stand another "Yes," I said, eagcrlv, "but--” he 
minute of It.- I had a lovely Idea was becoming cuir.iminicative, and it 
that you should lunch with us today Ir'ther inte.'C 'ed e. ,
You could both ’yap’ together about; "Well.'’ Im went on, "both in vb-BUpport ing in Canadian -a
the blessed country and I should toria and VanroumT, I found then.'very important developme.U. M ha 
ha^ a little peace” j delightful I us 'd to go and foxtrot 1 People read determines what the,
"Well, Cyntha," I answered. j with all Hk. 'pn'tly young things’
"It’s awfully sweet of you. hut' that went to the Empress on Hatur- 
stop," she shouted. "Wait, the plot day afternooim. :ind had no ('iid of a 
thickens. Just as had arranged all ! good tinu', l.ul il ; their eoimlry 
this. 1 told Monty that at last the j cousins I (inarrel with," he said, 
day had 'fiawned when he should! "Hut, wliy'."’ 1 ir^ked "Tl'II me 
meet my beautiful Canadian frient.jwhy, because when I arn at home I’m 
and he, mad with joy, had dashed i a country cousin 
off to book a table A wire arrlvert 
1 from Tony saying "Sudden leave; ofi'eadcd, and n^'v 
1 arriving Paddington 1 1 5 ; two hours I again”
! in town; please meet.’ Now you see j ] smiled at him over my glass of 
my melimma, darling. Monty sug-I champagne
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
UKU ES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MIIiB CIRCIjE 
One Double Load ...^4.00 One Single Load . f3.25 
AI,L WOOD STRICT LY ( .0.1). OR « ASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TELEPHONE NUMBER SIX
thing, and it w as a serious Bltuatlon 
w'hen moat of our iieople were read 
lug foreign literature, and so de 
veluplng a foiadgn rather than a 
Canadian viewpoint.
Perhans no one ha.s done morn lo
|0e00900000000090000000000000<
4^
bring Canadian literature to Cana 
dlan people than has Robert btead 
"Hut if 1 tell you, you'll lie hurt or . whose novels, "The Homesteaders" 
h. n ( h \' i t h m c





every ounce ofy unnecossar 
work or worry a wife hiia. thorn 
If. a toll of strength and beauty 
exacted Family washing, at 
our price, Is unnecessary In nay 
homo.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phone 172
gests you should slHl lunch with 
him. I will be there lo Inlrodum 
you and then fly on to Paddington,' 
she ceased breathlessly.
"All right, Cyntha," I called wear 
lly, and hung up the phone
With Marie’s bolp, 1 bathed and 
dressed, donned a nlc.' lltllo char- 
meuse frock that hml Just arrived 
from Barrie, r colnrf.il garment, 
which I decided, wa:j (iiille attractive 
enough tor any mlscellineoUH man 
Cyntha was certainly Ihe most de 
lightful girl, hut her scrapes were 
endless, abd she was always eomlng 
to mo t') gel her oul of some dlffl 
cully or mint her, wlilch was I.ecom 
Ing a trifle l.orlng .Thi; cousin was 
probably an unoh'sorvanl "globe 
trotter," and 1 should havi' him onidavs an 
my hands for an hour or so I In 
sighed and deseended lo my laxl. and endli 
Inside I leaned l.ack and revived mv 
self With a clgarelli', and (ell a bli 
less bored as 1 walclnd Die never 
ending strf'am of trafrie ahesil of me 
As we wended our 'vny along Knlghl- 
hrldge, London always ratlier Itirllls 
me To me ll |h Ihe most ahsorhing 
city In Die world You can si I snd 
gaze III op'o particular hi)oI hour after 
hour. and Inleresl never lacks 
Evenlnnlly, wo arrived at the ('ml
Lieai ing homo
I'm I'linking
"Go on. I lo. ' 
t ruDis.' ’
‘"\ou umbu’slaud 
more ut the wumcii'.'"
I nodded
"Well, 1 don’l Dilnk they g('t the 
best out of the co uilry. Why don’t 
they follow Die nature pur.aulls of 
I heir surroundinr,
"Sueli a.H'.’’’ 1 u'lerled
"Such us," he repll 'd, "shooting.
a'nd "The Lo-.v Punc her" have charm 
ed and delighted every one who read 
them. These liooks were not only { 
written In Canada; they were iirlnt 
6d, bound and published in Canada 
They mark n sort of Canadian De 
claratlon of Lllerury Iiidepoiidenco, 
because In the past our I’anadtaii au 
tbors have been carrying most of 
their books lo puhllshora In the 
United Slates,
Mr. Stead’s ik'w novel, "Dennison 
Grant" ($175), like his former ones 
is produced in Canada and published 
by the Miis.ion Book Company, Ltd | 
Tishliig, hoallng, ,;'immlng. etc, R's ' of q'oront o It l.i an absorbing ster>j 
.ill around Diem, high and low, far , pf Canada of today, and 
and w ide, and yi'' you meet one glrl j ^qi,pi ,.d h
In ten wild k, re ill, c'Th lent at Die'ieUj^f^ auDioi's popularity Mr Sli'.’idl 
sports ■■ I never fall.; to charm and enlerlalu
"Iklop'" I ('ko ul'iled 1 fell I mur.lj^ijo riMuler. hut he writes for more 
stick up fill' my s \ "Why (hey are ^erloua purposes as well, mid In'
nol efflcleul I . simply hei ause Ihelr , (Irani ' one of the great
ed w I Dl ■ \\ a s h I n g, <'ooU j problems lying at Die root of tlie
baking ami sm uhhing U’s work world's nnr<‘sl th<> owner.dilp ol
I liiiow all atiout money becomes a Dieme of Inlenst
j (Utleresl as ahoul H circles Die de'; '
ui'l lo hi- 'uiuashed j ,,f (!,„ itero and his two hero
, Ino.; That Is as far as (he rurlalii 
1 Know ll I., but ahoiild lie lifted In a ni'wspapir i e 
view , read "Dennison (Irani " yoiii 
self and learn what hapfiened lc
him and lo Diem
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VU TORIA-SIDNEV SCHEDULE—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave "M & L” Depot, 1 307 Broad St.. Phono 6206- - 
7 50 am. 12 noon, 3 p ni , 6 p in . 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria at 10 n.in., 2 p.m., 7.15 p.ni.- «»■ itf
SIDNEY ( Ijoave Sidney Hotel, Phono 991—9.30 a m.. 1.30 p.m.
4 3 0 pm.. 7.30 p.ni.
SUNDAY—L^ave Sidney 8 10 b m . 1 1 1 5 ^a m.. 3 30 pm , 8.30 prn.
will un 
'titrlhule Hl,ni furthoi' (e
Good Bread, Rich Christmas 
Cakes and Pastry
w o r k
II
Mill M o 111 \ w ,1
In Dll'. ;■ ,1
"'lei,,' he i.a 1 ll 
whv shnuld II he 
c oil n I I ' , lire a 11 ',e
Ol ALLiilNDH, AT POIM liAll I'RICES 
ALSO ( ANDIES, NUTS, I’IGH, ETC.
I'eu live In simple '
111 \y a nI a si m pie 
life 1 h c 11 111 I da ll e 1.1 III e y try I o
live like Ihelr hIh'i'I', over here I 
i, 1 \ , I 111 mil Die "a-,hlng, lei Diem 
y\ I' 11 I ll I ■ IDi a k I 1.11 1 i ami PI I h e m
Choicest Government Inspected Meats
OF ALL HINDS AT THE KOLlkYWING PHICER
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift- 
Giving
Good Ghliitt 1* Scimtxi, So Wo 
Advise Enrl> Shopping
Wilson & Jelliman’s
KflP|b»liw«r« and Clilnn HUiro 
Lil&l DoilglaJi St.. \ U-torln
r,lve up heing 'Imuae proud,' have 
ton, and found CynDia wulDng for almpler meals, lee; time apenl In 
riu' al Dio cnlninre, looking a'; ^ di udgn y and im re Dine in (iod's 
"freah aa piilnl" In n aihle cape and own nir I’,'.ole, lid. 'luch a time 
toque of Kalin Hhe gralilied
Mr Meichnnt, we will be pleased 
to receive your con I r 1 ti ii Don In Die 
IlgliDtig fund
l)oDl ' I n g a I 111 o :0|i ll I ■ re i me I 111; I o break
mv liandH, JoyfnMv and aalil ' Maha, |l Ihe wlode t quHe differ
you are Die dailinge'd i ii v e n I lo n ’ e n I lo Ihi', Ihcic'; im i.illen un
, Heaven ever made Now let me In idercurreni I'ou can hnrdlv he bad
j I r o d u c e M o n I v and then I ii 111 i v o fl if . ,, u waul I,, h 11 e licit* w li y . j
i a 11d met*! Die u1111 reil one II 11 M ■ \ ' * 11 111 I h<■ I .ii e a I i* 11* i v 1 iir n ^
I "My love 'to tho UrlDaii navy. 1 , ami cioiimIiih eui h Uijy from d’yary |
\niil-hiil Ihriiugli Dm i'' p.ic' of I'oii m w'.jt,i|"'i LOok
'volvmg iLioi't I foiiml iiiV'i' lf "liak .im iiH'I .il ' 'iii tii'h*' of DeimL; i
I Ing lianda wllh an Immiitiilale l.iok , \ ou II i.e li a g .i i n ami ll .o eii*,v ,
liny voulh, and In lell you a net ret, Lto Join Die lonL wnUi-il Ihioiig 
h.iieii I veil nim h h ;c f' i i nm e ti i' i ,,,11 d- ti 1 ' i,,l 11 il ma\





(Or Doiigin.s niut I’andoiii
POT ROASTS IIEKK, per Ih I Hr and 
.SPICED CORNED BKEI'. Ih 
HAUHACJEH, per Ih
dripping, per 11)
(JOOD BACON, p)'r M)







( ) pen I* V e I \ da; k a in I o p m 
l> if ll p ni (o H 3 (I p lu
Bitni|ii''(i aitil Piiidli • •'p-'il.iM\ 
( i»lir<'«l for IMeri haul Uiiin li
PEK( \ ( PA 4 NK, Pinp
M h e n p 6 !) t 7
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
■ - c *---- . 01.1----- Phone U)Sei cind HtreaS, Sidney
Skates, Guns, Rifles, Ammunition
AT
HARRIS & SMITH
320 Hrond SIreet, \'lrtor(n V, e 0;ue Firearm I,lrenB»a
- "'.TW I*" "W ' " * i,f.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH OA52ETTB, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16. 19^0 ^AOE PIVi
Est^bUshed 1881.
Phillips Stone Works












DI;M.0P & FOOT 
Barrlalers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
Members of NOVA SCO'i'IA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
61 2-1,T Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
1
DENTIST
II. L'dloy BnrgCK.s, D.D.S., 107-112 
C.T pbell Building, corner Fori 




I’a'filing or alreralions a spe­
cially, done l)y day or contract. 
Orders left at Re.Tew office 





It Is announced by the North Saa­
nich Women's Institute that at an 
Interview held with Dr. Barrow, the 
Ister of Agriculture, he expressed 
self as willing and determined to 
the Pound Bylaw of Sidney dls 
his Immediate attention, and 
thereby alleviating the annoyance ' 
o4uBed to househtdders by rattle and j 





The members of the North Saanich 
Women's Institute ar° much disap­
pointed at the small response for ve­
getables which they asked for to as­
sist the charitable organizations of 
Victoria. As the vegetables will not 
ho taken to Victoria before Saturday, 
Dee. IS, Ihere la still time for some
The Gift Centre for “Gifts That Last'
What to Give a Man
This is the problem which confronts so many at this season of the 
year. Let ns help you out of the difficulty. The exceedingly 
wide price range which the extensive Belectlons of our stock 
afford: glvec you libera! choice at practically any price you care
to pay.
GOODS RESERVra ON F’AYME.NT OF SMAI.L DEPOSIT
IBdTICE --This store will be open every Saturday evening 
until Christmas.
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Direct Importers 
Central BIcIje;. Phone 675.
Diamond Merchants 
Cor. View and Broad St., Victoria
J
ta
more to he sent to Ihe grocers of'
Sldnc;-', who have kindly promised to 
convey them to their Blores.
2,150.000 TONS OF NEWSPRINT.
■ N
With the entries totalling .3,500, an exhibition under the auspices of the 
Amalgamated Pigeon and Poultry Association is open at Toronto and Is 
said to be the finest ever held In the Dominion. The picture shows the 
choice bird of the champion collerti.tn of White Wyandottes to which fell 
the laurel of the Wanless Trophy. The birds are the property of Lewis
J. Dawe, Fairbank, Toronto.
C. F. HINE








(From The Market Examiner, Calgary,
The newspapers of t'ne Pnited ' 
States and Canada cou.-ume 2,'. 50,-1 
000 tons of newsprint annually, j 
Stated in this way, it probably con- 
’eys little information to 'ou re­
specting oftert tipon our forests. 
You will better appreciate tho situ-' 
ation when 1 say that It represents 
the denudation of the mature trees 
>n an area of 1,000 square miles of 
forest land each and every year. 
This will give you an idea of the 
enormous inroads that newsprint 
manufacture is making upon the for­
ests of North America—James White, 
in address to the Vancouver Rotary 
Club.
Xmas Sale of China
Ab a special inducement for the public lo shop early, we are offer­
ing everything In our big China Department at
20 Per Cent Discount
(TIME AND TAKE YOI R CHOKTE OF THESE SPECIAL
RAROAINR
Wilson & Jelliman
Kltchonwere and ('lilna Stoie 1412 Douglas St., Victoria
FARMERS HEILING SEED.
There is a very bearish feeling 
among the farmers in some parts of 
southern Alberta over wheat prices.
between
Ono Victoria and Sidney
WE ARE PREI'.VRED TO 
HANDLE Al.L CLAiSSES OF 
EREIGHT AND 1‘ARCEL.S
Oa




-Sitlncy Phone Six Oh Are 





Moderate receipts at Calgary Improved the prices somewhat on the 
goed choice beef. Best steers now f 7.50 @ $ 8.1 5 ; good butchers, $6,250) 
$7.25; medium, $5.OO0l$6 25; common, $2 50 @$5.00. Choice cows and 
heifers, $ 5.2 5 0 $ 5.7 5 ; good butchers, $4.5O0$5.25; medium, $4.00@ 
$4.50; common, $3.50@$4.00; canners, $3.00@$3.50. Bulls unchanged, 
with best at $4.25; common, $,3@$4. Calves steady, $5.50@$6.50; com­
mon, $3@$5. Stockers and feeder steers steady, ifed-’is $5.25 @'^$6.25; 
Blocker steers, $4.26@$5. Stocker heifers, $4(g'$5. Stock co\>.s, $3.50@ 
$5. Springers in good demand.
Top quality steers at Edmonton will bring as much over $7.50 as their 
condition warrants; markela have been more active on light receipta and 
fat cows also advanced. Good butcher steers. $6.50 0) $7.5?; 'medium 
butchers, $B@$6; common, $4@$5. Choice cows and heifers, $5.60 @ 
$6; ^ood butchers $6 0) $5.50; medium, $4,60 0) $5 ; co.nmon, $4 @$4.50; 
canners, $2.25@$3.75. Springers in good demand. Bulls unchanged; 
choice, $4@$4.25; medium and canneir,, $2.75@$3.75. Calves advanced, 
choice veal. $7 @ $8,60; common, $6@$6. Feeder steer;, $6 0 $7; stock- 
era, $4.50@$5 75; stockcr heifers, $4@$5.
New
HOGS.
Prices at Calgary sagged during the w^ek, but came Irack on Thursday 
lo $14. Sales this morning (Dec. 10) were at $13.50. ''
Hogs at Edmonton had a sllglit drop during the week, and the sales on 
Thursday were at $13.50.
SHEEP.
Heavy run of sheep at Calgary, ar.J lambs up to $11 for lops; ewes, 
$5@$7; wethers, $7@$8.25.
The Edmonton market shows lambs advanced half a dollar over last 
week, with the best selling at $10; wethers, $8.50; ewey $6.50@$7.50.
aoftording to the Lethbridge Herald, 
and owing to the lack of export out­
let for flour the mills are only grind­
ing for local consumption. The Her­
ald says: j
“P'armers in southern Alberta, 
fearing further large breaks In the 
market, are beginning to sell heav­
ily. One local mill with its fine ele­
vators yesterday bought more wheat 
than il had ever purchased in one 
day, over 80,000 bushels changing 
hands. Some farmers are even sell­
ing their seed in the expectation that 
they will be able to purchase fn the 
spring at considerably lower prices 
than those now prevailing"—Mar­
ket Examiner.
L
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney





another day with 
p BleedItching. Hi a- 
Protrud-Ing, or 
Ing Files, ho 
surgical oper- 
a tlon required.
Shelly’s 4X Brea d
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
GRAIN
Prices during the week were considerably higher, owing to a brisk 
demand liefore navigation t:loscd, liut there has been a drop again, and 
quotations yesterday (Dec. !)) got down to about last week's quotation. 
Export buyers would not take anything al the lop price.;, but get In on the 
declines Australia is reported to have arranged for shipments to India. 
This was taken lo be bullish news tor a lime, hut It iicenis Impossible to 
hold the market up.
I>.‘cta.se's Ointment 
_ri4 afford lastingrtp'UoT' or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Gimitw.
loronm. Sample Box free ''
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
muMimMgti immm
I Shoes For Men, Women 




IF you have bmm planning to purchaao a piano for the fam­
ily thin (Ihrlstmas hero la an 
offer of oxceiitlonal value which 
yqu cannot afford to overlook 
The I’lano which wo aro able to 
provide at this very low price la 
an Inatruntent of Bterllng lone 
quality, artistic appearanco and 
flawloHS tone
WE HAVE AN EAHY PAYMENT 
I'LAN THAT YOU WILL LIKE
Fletcher Bros.
WcMtcrn Canadu'M Largeet 
Music Hoiihc.
I I'J 1 (.1) . ernini I'l HI ., und 007 
\ b n .St., \'lctorlii
PRODUCE
Butlerfat prices have boen dropped on all churning grades, the cream­
ery prices now being 50c, 47c and 44c on extra No. 1 and No. 2 grades, 
wllh the station price 4c under that. Creamery butter unchanged for car­
tons, quoted 58c for No. 1, und 53c for No. 2; car lola are quoted around 
52c, but nothing much moving; coast market bad. Table cream un­
changed at 80c. Dairy butter weak except for fancy table slock; straight 
receipts, 30c@35c Boullry unchanged, but uncertain; fowl, 13c@16c; 
chickens, 15c@17c; ducks, 23c@2r'c; geese, 2Oc0 2'2c; turkeys, 30c@32c. 
Dressed i>oultry lower, fowl, 2Oc0 24c, chicken. 24c0’26c, ducks, 30c@ 
35c; goose, 30c@32c; turkeys, 3H(t0)42c Uolaloea dull, country point 
prices around $30. E.ggs scarce, firm, $111 50
Your Opportunity to Save
WOMEN’S HIGH (T'T HPATK, new patlerns in 
all shades of fawn, grey, brown, black and 
while; 11 to 13 bultons. Old prices $3.00, 
$3 50 and $4
Now on sale at
BABIEa* WHITE RID BOOTS AND 




No movomeni, and reliable prices hard to quote
WOMEN’H FELT "JllLIIOr" HliIPPKRS, excel 
lent quality, In shades of grey, black, brown 
and oxblood
WOMEN’S “QUEEN QUALITY" LOW SHOES 
AND PUMPS, In patent leather, brotfrn and 
colored kid; beautiful mndola in ’pumps, rib­
bon ties and Oxfords; alt fllylea of beolo. Old 
prlcoB, $12.50 to $18. Now on sal® d&O dkP >
/ nl ................................................................... $8.95
On sale at $2.75
IIIDEH
Another drop on very bad market; butcher hides, 4c 0 5c; farm killed, 
3clT)4c, kip skins, 4c05c; calf, 5c0'6c, sheep skins, 2tn'0'4Oc
WOMKN'H FIRHl (,)UALITY RUBBERS, wllh
high or low heels Old price $1 25
On sale now at
WOMEN’S STYLISH TURN SOIjE OXFORDS, 
in patent or glazed kid, with French heel. 
Old prIcoG $10 to $11. ^4 ^5
Now selling at




d Louis, Dc'C '2 0 c ‘rbcs lists will be WOMEN H GHEV 1 EI/l SLIITEBH
at 85c
WOOL
Market very quiet, and practically no demand
WOMEN’H SLIPPER TREES, trimmed, and 





The premium on I' S funds today (Doc lU) Is 1 I. ! 4
-«...........-...... .......................... -
A (JREA'r AHHOIUIMENT OE BOtyTS FOR 
GIKLH, In sizes lo 2 ftperlal ^5
valuos at $3 05 and
WOMEN’S RID AND RUBDE BOUDOIR SLIP­
PERS, tn black and all colors, with pompom 
and rubber heels Old price $3 
On sale at $1.95
Uecoids ejcbiiliKed. D'c esch 
Huby t uirlage Km hangc, <>2 5 Pan 
d o I a Ave. \ let o 11 a
W, N. ( Ol’KLAND PHONE ty.'JK I . N. W BIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
.SuCCO.SHOIH ( O (' 1'’ W'llllMIllS
lloalH, FiigiiKiH and MnctilniT\ Sold on ( iiminltslon 
Marlin', Slatlonar) and .diilo Engine ncpali'i FsHinales Free.
Agciils I au.cdlMU l•'|l 11 ti.i M lc - llo|ii' Mailio' ami I- a i m Liigluei
H1D\ E\ , n <
This Store Will Be Open on Saturday Evening Till Nine 
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Let There 
Be Light
Do not let us go backward twenty-five 
years for the want of fifty cents from each 
resident. Send or firing your contributions 
to The Review. Donations of any amonnt 
will be received with pleasure. A list of do­
nations will be published weekly. Let us all 
help to contiue the street lighting. If the 
present contract is allowed to expire, a new 
and higher rate will have to be paid later.
“Four Bits”
From Each Person
Let there be light.
« * *
Mr. J. Whidden Is visiting hia,sis­
ter, Mrs. G. A Cochran.
I. O. D E. dance on New Year's 
Eve. Keep the date open.
» * *
.Mr. Dillingham, of Victoria, wa.s a 
visitor to Sidney last ?'riday.
* • *
.Mr. J. T. Taylor was in Vancou­
ver this week on business, returning 
today
• • •
Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Shade and 
family have taken up their residence
on Third street.
• * *
Dr. Havis and family have moved 
to Saturna Island, where they will 
make their home.
* * •
Mrs. -A.. Millar has moved from 
Third .street to the hou.se lately va­
cated by Dr. Davis.
Daby Carriages from $12.50 up.] 
Baby Carriage Exchange, 625 Dan
dora Ave Victoria.
* *
Prepare to have a good time on 
i New Year's Eve—that is the night 
uf the 1. O. D. E. dance.
Santa Cl^us Says: 
Give Practical 
Christmas Gifts
FOR HER—Perfumes, Ivory Goods, Leather Goods, Camera, Mani­
cure Sets, Toilet Sets. Stationery, Candy,
FOR HIM—Cigars, Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Case, Safety Razors, 
Shaving Sets, Brushes, Pocketbook, Traveling Cases, Watches, 
Cameras, Fountain Pens, Playing Cards.
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS—Pocket Knives, Flashlights, Watches, 
Purse, Games, Brushes, Cameras, Work Boxes. Pictures, Hand­
bags.
FOR DAD AND MOTHER—Books, Magazine Subscriptions, Vacuum 
Bottles, Hot Water Bottles, Cut Glass, Fancy China, Cigars.
COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONES ON YOUR OW N TERMS AT THE 
PRICE THAT W'CLL SAVE YOU MONEY
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Jenner’s Grocery
Real Scotch Shortbread, best in-j 
gredients only used, ideal for Christ-i 
mas. On sale at Jenner's Grocery 
store. '* I. , . j
Miss J. Booth, district traffic su-^
pervisor of the B. C. Telephone Co., 
of \’ictoria, is in town today on busi- ;
nes.s. '
* * « i
I The Ladies of Holy Trinity Church I 
will hold their regular monthly!
dance at Church Hall, Deep Cove,;
this evening. |
' Mr. Robt. Dickson and .Mr. Janies 1
, I
Dickson, of Slruen. Sask., are visit-1
; ing their nephew s, .Messrs. .Adam and j 




Mr. M. Segalerba, who had been ; 
confined Ao his '^ome for some time 
through illness, is once more able to 
be around again, although not quite 
recovered from his illness.
* * *
.Mrs. Douglas Horth, of Lillooet, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts.
Mr, F. J. Rimister has been con­
fined to his home through illness dur­
ing the past week, but we are pleased 
to report that he is recovering.
» » •
Mr. J. Creighton, son of Capt. 
i Creighton, late of Patricia Bay, and 
Mr. Dougherty, officers of the steam­
ship Melville Dollar, left last .week, 
for New York, after spending a short 
time with Mr. and Mrs. R. Morris, 
Third street.
BEACON AV^ENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 87
CHRISTMAS WTLL SOON BE HERE—Now Is the time to order 
your Chrislmas Goods and save disappointment. We carry a full
line of
XMAS GOODS
FANCY BOXES OF CH(XX)LATES FROM 05c UI’
When IIc'h 2 Years Old Bring 




You win find a splendid choice 
ot practical presents for chil 









1221 IKuiglns St., Victoria 
(Next door to old store)
Mull Orders Filled. Postage 
Free
A goose shoot will b(‘ held next 
Monday, commencing at 10 a m 
sharp at the Crossley grounds, Mr 
F. W Bowcott l)eing in charge of 
the affair. There are quite a num- 
t)t‘r of geese to be competed for, and 
the indications are that quite a nuin- 
l)er will i)arl ieiitate in the shoot this 
year.
Premier Oliver has declared his 
Intention to recommend the forma­
tion of a special unemployment fund 
from which the municipalities may 
borrow money to institute relief 
work.
The revival of the Canadian agi­
tation for the removal of the British 
embargo on Canadian cattle has oc­
casioned “surprise” at Westminster 
British ministers state that it is "po­
litically impossible to grant Canada's 
request.”
The Seattle City Council increased 
street car fares from 6 1-4 cents to 
8 1-3 cents last week. The order 
comes into effect on Jan. 8.
Germany has refused to recog­
nize the award of the League of Na­
tions granting Eupen and Malmedy 
(formerly German territory) t-o Bel­
gium.
The Sinn Fein troubles in Cork 
culminated in a tremendous fire on 
Saturday night. Thg damage is 
estimated at from fifteen to thirty 
million dollars. The City Hall, the 
Carnegie Library, and many of ‘he 
principal business establlshmen'.'- 
were completely destroyed. As is tn 
be expected, the Sinn Feiners lay the 
responsibility upon the "Black and 
Tans” who in turn say that the 
flames originated in a Sinn Fein ex­
plosive depot. The British Govern­
ment has ordered an investigation. 
Fierce fighting, "the heaviest since 
1916.” continues in other parts cf 
Ireland.
The Terminal Steam Navigation 
Co., of Vancouver, has sold its en­
tire holdings and interests to the 
I’nion Steamship Company.
The Turkish Nationalist Govern­
ment has issued a statement that 
Armenia is no longer an independent 
state, but is under, the tutelage of 
the Moscow Government.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover­
nor of B. C , Edward G. Prior, died 
at 7 o'clock last Sunday night. The 
funeral took place yesterday. [
Athens is preparing a great re-1 
ception for "Tino.” j
WA D. Vanderlip, American mining 
engineer, returned to America on i 
Saturday bearing documents cover-1 
ing "the biggest deal in the history | 
of the world.” He claims to have 
[ signed contracts for all commercial 
rights in the territory of Kamchalka, 
Russia, fhvolvlng about three billion 
dollars. He was the bearer of a 
Soviet message that “Russia does not 
want American sympathy but Ameri­
can locomotives.”
Stock exchange reports during the 
week show' continued depression. 
The weakness extends to the bond 
market and almost all domestic is­
sues. ^
F'or the first time in history mov­
ing pictures were taken recently of 
the hea<i of the Roman Gathollci 
Church, Pope Benedict XV being the 
“victim.”
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight ch.am- 
pion pugilist of the world, knocked 
out Bill Brennan, of Chicago, in the 
twelfth round at Madisoq Square 

















GEORGETTE BLOUSES, in white and colors, 
round circular collar; pleated sleeves.
Price.....................................................................................
.MESSALINE BLOUSES, in white and colors, 
tucked front and sleeves; picot edges.
Price .....................................................................................




VOIIjE BLOU.SKS, in white only, a variety of styles, nicely em­
broidered fronts; a very dainty blouse.
Price ............................................................................................... $5.50 I
i
M*
Ml Sl.lN BIXDVSES, 
to 44.
Prices, $2.50 to
in white only; the newest styles; all sizes
$3.75
m
Dainty Camisoles as 
Christmas Gifts I
Crepe de Chine. Mcssallne and all lace, in white and flesh; all are
nicely trimmed in shadow lace and Insertions, *40^
Prices, $1.50 to ..........................................................................
A Useful Gift for Boy or Girl i
mMonarch Jersej-s and Sweaters, In Copen, navy, cardinal 






- all pure CTri$1.75 to .......................................................... ^
Gents’ Shirts and Ties 
For Gifts
MEN’S TIES
Hundreds of patterns to choose 
from. All that Is the best 
in tie silks. He will appre­
ciate a tic. 5()c to ^.50
MEN’S SHIRTS
The best in Tooke’s and Lang's 
all sizes in a wonderful as­








We have perfected a mall 
order service, wlDcli periiilis 
you to tost your own eyiis at 
home and obtain firnperly 
filled GluBseH at rl'y prices 
Not cheap, rciady iiuide Glasses. 
l)Ut our regular hlgli grade 
lensfra and best gold-filled 
frames - all made lo your oi 
der in our own workshop 
Price, complete, wllh leather 
case, $7.50 Mall us your order, 
with $7 i)0. und we send you 
testing I list rii m en I s and full In 
St ructions Moni'y refunded af 
ter :!0 days' Irlul, less postage 
citarges, if not sullsfailory
Dept G.
Strains Limited
OpIoitiolriMl.s aii<l OpIlclaiiH 
12‘ll Broad HI., Vlcloria, II. <
STORE NK ELY DECORATED.
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
I I (Ml Broad SI ., l lclorla.
Cor Fort and Hrond
Offers n complete and broad musi, al 
ed\icallon Courses loading In lei 
llticale and dlpbiina In Jlsnn snd
nnd*’‘’lolln Voire trnlnlng. Ilnllnn me 
thod I’uplls' monihlv leiiisls
Prlnolpal, Mra Itvirdon MuipIm
V , M It 1 A I'bone iiii '.10 K
Funnton Bron & Go . of Ht l-oula 
Mo , fur Irnders, have Issued a i li 
cular letter warning trappers 
othera that there is ahaolulely noth 
Ing doing In the fur buHlneua al A t 
prenent, and udvIneH all to hold furs 
tUl oomo future dalo THE < IIM.DUI N S (01,1 M \
< \KD OF TllA.NKS.
To all those who worked so hard 
in my interests al the recent provin­
cial election, iind also to all fhose 
'vtio Hssisteil by their vole and in­
fluence t(T enable me to poll such a 
large number of votes, I extend my 
Irearlfeli thanks and appreciation.
GEO. CLARK
.n ST I'OMPAUE THl-^SK.
A letter was inmelved recently 
from a gentleman residing in Aulire, 
Belgium, dated Nov 4. giving Ihe 
prices they ii i e paying for grain in 
that part of Europe Heio'wlth Is 
(Hinted tlie [ii lees, figured out in 
Gsniidisn money Wheal, 26c per 
kilo, or 1 ;ic piT pound. $7 80 per 
liusliel, and prices on (lie rise dally, 
o.i:s, f ■; 'll) liu.sliei, flour, $32 per 
■JUS Ills, 111 I S fur' il n 1 hs Ca 11 le 
are selling tor fioin $‘t!in lo liiiltl 
per liead , liorses from $7(111 lo $1.(MM) 
per liead, young pigs, 7(lc per Hi
NO MONEY NEEDED.
Nol tor this >ear anyway We are 
endeavoring lo raise (Mioiigti money 
lo conllniie Ihe sircel llgliling iiexl 
year Nexi week we will publish
’ a complele list of donsIlonH from llie 
lime Itie row stalled so try and have 
\ours In evldt'iice It costs you al 
ino.-il one lenl a wci'k lo keep Itiose 
jligliis Iniining foi line >ear. It is
a I o nslde t a fill' sum of money Itiese 
days, hot we rel> upon Itie well
liiiown geneiosiiN Ilf 111,, residents of 
' !-(1driev In make up Ihe full nntouni 
I II I I I I r (tie end of till 111 i i 0 I h We
I; ee d I n 1 \ 1 hi I n ( $ 1 e It eighty pen
pie will come ari'iinil snd force ns to 
accept fifty cents from each one we 
' 1. 11 I ll" pi ' fe I ( 1 ( ll a pp \ i'h a n k (mi
The Sidney Trading store this 
year has been very tastefully decor­
ated, and presents a very pleasing ap­
pearance.
Baby Carriages from $15. Baby 
Carriage Exchange, 625 Pandora 
Ave., Victoria.
Church Notices
m A Safety Razor Will Please S







AUTO-HTROI* NICKLK-I’LATED KA7XJR and case, twel  
and strop.
Brice ....




Si Andrews Matins and Holy Com 
mnnion 11 a m , IWensong 7 p m
Holy l iioity Holy Communion 8am, 
Kvensong 3 ii m , Sunday .School, 2.30 p m
CMRISI'MAS SEKVIC KS 
Si Andrew’s Holy Com mum on 8 n m., 
Matins and Holy tOmmnnion, 11.30 a in.
Holy I'limly Maims and Holy Cum 
mnmon 10 a m.
SIDNEY riHiT IT UNION’ < IIURt II. 
Sunday, Dec. 111.
i Aluminum Ware a Real Gift i
f
”Wearever” Roaatora, Rice Boilers, Saucepans, Steamers, Bread
Bans. A gift any woman will aiiprooiate. All at list jirlces. ®
1 Ingersoll Watches I
Make the boy happy with a Watoh These are all guaranteed for {P 
M one year Radollto, $3.00. W




Suaiilcli, 1 1 
2 4 5. Sidney,
a 111 , Nm I ;i 
7 p 111
Classified Ads.
Adv<‘rl Isemeiilw Under TIil.s llciid 
lOc I’er Line for Eacli In.serllon. 




TEA SETS, (REAM AND SUGAR SETH, (1 I’S AND SAUCERS,
ODD Bl.ATES, or a complete dinner set Specially priced
§’ Caley’s Christmas Crackers 1
We carry a complete ulocU of Ihoae celeliral ed (’ruckers; wellm :*«
Brices, $ 2 50 lo ..................................................................................
1 Caley’s Christmas Stockings f
We have a large range of alzes und an niiHorlmenl for all
ag((s I’rlce.H, $2 5(1 to .................................................................. ^DC
® Christmas Tree Decorations
TINSEL, tiNHEI, ORNAMENTS, HELIX, GLASS HALLS, GAR­
LANDS AM) BABER BALLS
^'OR .S.lLiv—Bureau, bevelled gluus. |
tn good < 11 n ll 11 lo II , (lieup A|i|ilv 
B.w le w .iitTll e 1 '2 1 (i 1 I it
SAI/IO—Anionioblle wdlh self- I
Mlaili i ami eleilrli IlghiN, In guml 
iiinning nriler W'11 )i new tup uml 
luitieri Owner going nwnv and 
must sacrlfiee No rensotni tile 
I III I I I f u " 11 ,A p p 1 I \\ I a, I-
1J0! Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DEBAUTMENT Al, H IOlth H 
HE'll-ON AI’ENI E, SIDNEY I’noNi:
)
